Your Personal Guide to Everything Springfield Park District!

PARKS & FACILITIES - Find a Park, Trail, Golf Course or Facility from a list. Click for driving directions, one touch to call and more information about each location!

RENTAL & PERMIT INFO - Fast track information to help you plan your next picnic, wedding, birthday party or permit an athletic field!

PROGRAMS, NEWS & EVENTS - Stay up to date on the latest special events and great programs the District has to offer!

REPORT ISSUE - Alert us to trees down, vandalism and general park issues with a quick photo upload and GPS pin!

CONTACT US - One touch calling features to reach Board Members, Executive Staff, Non-Emergency calls to Park Police and a full Staff Directory.

To learn more go to - www.springfieldparks.org

Download this NEW App Today!
NEW!

Online Registration Now Available on Our Website!

Find your **FUN**, find your **smile** at www.springfieldparksFUN.org
Let’s Celebrate!

The Park District offers a variety of venues ideal for a beautiful outdoor or indoor wedding ceremony and reception or parties.

Visit springfieldparks.org for a complete list of available venues.
find your FUN, find your smile with your dog at...

Springfield Park District's Dog Runs

Visit one of our Dog Parks for free from dawn until dusk.

Stuart Park - 1800 Winch Lane
One large dog run and one small dog run, completely fenced in where dogs may be unleashed. Each includes a water source, DOGIPOT and picnic shelter.

Riverside Park - 4700 Peoria Road
The lower section of Riverside Park contains approximately 200 acres and is primarily used as an unleashed dog run area. This area includes a small pond and nearly one mile of riverfront land for you and your dog to enjoy.

For more information visit: springfieldparks.org
PARK TANK - Pitch the next BIG Idea!
Got an Idea for a Program? Help us Create-a-Class!

Do you have an idea for a class or program that you’d like to see offered at the Springfield Park District? Even better, do you have a special interest or talent you would like to share with others? The Springfield Park District is looking for new program ideas and local “hidden” talent to teach or lead various recreational classes. We are always looking for new instructors with creative ideas.

If you have a particular interest or talent and are willing to lead activities; or if you have a suggestion for a new program, plan to email the Recreation Department at - lsaputo@springfieldparks.org & aweaver@springfieldparks.org
Be in the know with all the latest Park District updates.

The Park District has a NEW and improved Recreation Hotline Number! To have the most up to date information on Facility Closures, Cancellations and Weather Updates pertaining to Special Events and Park District Activities please visit the link below or call our Hotline Number at 217-203-6004.

Your one stop pass for FUN this year!

The FUN Pass allows the ease and convenience of tying all your Park District memberships, punch cards, and multi-ticket skate books into one pass for yearlong FUN!

Sign up online and stop by the nearest facility to pick yours up today!
BICYCLE TRAILS

The Springfield Park District manages an extensive paved trail system that connects Springfield to surrounding communities. The trails are open to walkers, runners, bicyclists, rollerbladers, strollers, wheelchairs and cross-country skiers. Trails are open the entire year from sunrise to sunset.

For more info: traillink.com/city/springfield-IL-trails
NATURE TRAILS

Springfield Park District offers nature lovers and hikers the opportunity to enjoy the outdoors through nature, hiking and equestrian type trails. Trails are located at both Carpenter and Riverside Parks and can be enjoyed from dawn to dusk.

BENEFITS OF NATURE TRAILS

• Control your weight
• Reduce your risk of some cancers
• Strengthen your bones and muscles
• Improve your overall health and mood
• Increase your chances of living longer
• Improve your ability to do daily tasks

Visit our website for more information: springfieldparks.org
Need a Rental?

The Park District offers a variety of picnic shelters to rent for your next outdoor special occasion.

Southwind Park Picnic Shelter

Visit springfieldparks.org for more information.